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THE LARGEST LENS.

Th Uplrndld Arhlevrmvnt of nn American
Mnnnfnrtnrrr.

The Clark have accompllshcJ what
ha Ions been regarded a an Impossi-
ble thins, and one which no European
manufacturer of lenses could be In-

duced to attempt. This Is the making
of a perfect lens of more than three
feet acroKS the face. No one but thla
.P'Hran manufacturer ever thought

Of 'xccedlng the lenses which
re In use at the several observatories

on both continents, one at the naval
observatory at Washington, through
which Mr. Hall discovered the long-roug- ht

satellites of Mars and man
double stars. The highest power wa
tupposed to be reached when the Licit
telescope In California was put n with
k lens. The dlfftrrs tp t n et
In the production of a perfectly c '..,Yin ?f SrP"t "le pre so rnnny that iJ
JSi. ivLTi observer who nave wanted
an; 'thin? abova the lens hav
had to take the reflecting telescope to
jret th-- same amount of light and tho
rsme magnitude of object.

. 1 h making of thlji 41 lens I

fp.f--t tied as the crowning woik of Mr.
Alv.-i- n Cluik's life. It Is probable no
lartcr lemCwlll ever bo made. Under

xIM Iti? conditions a larger telescope
than the Yerkes the of the
Chlcnuo 1'nlverslty observatory for
whi h the lens Is made would be of no
frrcnl value. To Increase the magnify-
ing power Is at the same time to

the obstructions to clear vision.
W hen the object Is magnified the

agitation Is Increased to such
a decree that distinctness Is virtually
a' lKlced when the object glass la larg-

er than 41 inches. It Is doubtful If
U- - Yerkes will oe a.'.V U2?f,.! th
the Lick. Some day it may be poaslble
to iemove the obstacles to clearnese In
th- - case of a r.owerfuJ lens, though the
trlv rensnn for s'ugostlnfr It Is that
I'i , ' ssor Tyndall was a'le to construct
C tl-- ss by which the blue of the atmot-- I

here was dissipated In looking through
rt Hoop Fpnont j

ff the Yerkes glass answers expecta-
tions It will enable an experienced ob-

server to catch occassional glimpses of
the Mars canals, which, though drawn
flirrly on the Vatican maps, are vasrue
And wavering and almost Imaginary
through any glass. They can be seen
at all only by the trained or server.
The prreat telescope will be most useful
In the study of double stars, which Is
now a matter of special Interest to
many observers. Now York CommoF

I I'quut to the KmerReney.
Everybody spotted them for a bridal

couple as they landed at the Erie Do-p- ot

in Jersey City, and there was a
good deal of winking and nodding
among the passengers on the ferryboat
crossing to New York. The bride, who
was a country girl of twenty, wai very
Uneasy and evidently much put out, but
the groom, who was two or three years
older, didn't propose to be sat down on
without showing his colors. He there-
fore walked straight up to a man who
vas grinning and winking and queried:

" Are you grinning at us. sir? "
"Oh! no, no, no," replied the grlnne.r

as ha Instantly sobered up.
"Didn't know but you were. We

were Just married this morning and are
going to spend a week In New York.
Have you any objections to the marri-
age?"

" Of course not."
, "Any objections to the bridal tour?"
i " No, sir."

" You have seen newly wedded coup-
les before, haven't you? " kindly inquir-
ed the groom.

"Yes, a few," was the sheepish re-jjl- y.

" Didn't scare you out of your boots,
I hope? Jjo you or any of your friends
here want to ask any questions?"

The gnnner was a very sober-lookin- g

man now, and he had no reply to that.
" Hecause, If they do, now is the time,

you know. If anybody's at all curious
I'll give 'cm our names, ages, where
born, how brought up, politics, religion,
etc., and add that It wai a case of love
at first slpht and neither of us had any
money to speak of. Did you say ?"

No, the grlnner didn't say. He was
out of sight before the groom had got
that far, and for some reason there was
no more smiling and nodding among
the passengers.

"Well. Tlllle," eald the husband, as
he looked all around and then sat down
beside the blushing bride. "I thought
the crowd wanted to know all about u.i.
and I was willing to explain, but it
seems I was mistaken, and so I guess
we'll land on the other side all right.
Are you quite comfortable, dear? Have
a gumdrop and then lay your dear,
aunny head on your hubby-dubby- 's

manly shoulder! " Detroit Free Press.

t'p to Date.
A story Is going In England of a man

who took a book manuscript to a pub-
lisher with the statement that it was
the greatest novel of the century.

' We wan It," said the publisher. " Is
It up to date? "

" l'p to date?" said the author, "I
should rather think It Is up to date; It
contains two problems and a wife who
confesses all on the day of her marri-
age."

The publisher's eyes glistened, but as
he turned over the pages of the typo-scri- pt

his face lengthened.
"Great heavens!" he said, it's writ

ten in English; there's not a Bcotch
phrase In It! And you said It was up
to date."

" What do you mean? " asked the au-
thor.

"What do I mean?" cried the pub-
lisher. " My dear sir, are you really
serious in expecting me to publish a
novel that's riot written in a Bcotch dia-
lect? Take It away take It away."

Well, the author took It away, and
was somewhat disheartened, until he
suddenly recollected that he had an
aunt who had lived In Scotland, and
had mastered the language so that sho
could go through Edinburgh without
the uid of an Interpreter, and could al-
most understand a Glasgow man when
he spoke slowly. He hurried to h. r
silo, and with her assistance tunvd nil
the " froms " Into " fr.ies," all tin
" liinps " Into " langs," all the " a ways"
Into " awas," the "friends" lnO
' freens," and the "flies" Into " flees."
With the aid of a fw " hunt moon,"
" bonnles." and a Judicious f!.inr of the
troso pot, the book whs transformed,
the publisher accepted it vvit'.i eniau.-:!-asm-,

and Its appearance is liuv.- - ex-
pected every day.

Wliero iitt hlioot
Tlaron Hlrsch, the Jewish millionaire,

has Just leased the shooting of th es-te-

of Cardinal Vaszury, i'tinre 1'vU
rnnto of Hungary, which e:.-- loads over
77,000 acr.

A BIKING LOVE SONO-

Oh, come, my love, snd bike with met
The moon Is In the t'ky.

We'll wheel through all eternity; .'
Together let us fly. N

We'll take the step hills hand In hand.
Ami on the thank you-mar-

Your lover true, pray Understand,
Will kep you far from harm. -

.. '

Hut If perchance you tumble off,
And blacken your sweet eyes,

Though nil the world shall Jeer and scoff,
I'll tumble off likewise.

i

I'll sma?h my head for your sweet sake,
I'll break my neck for thee,

I'll take a heuderln the lake, . "No matter how mciddeo.

If you will only take your wheel --
Out on life's roiiph turnpike, "

.
And, come what may, of woe or weal,

With me, your lover, bike.
Harper's Bazar,

, i MATJmiONV. ,

Thomas (a Rustic). Eliza (a Belle).
Ecene A Cottage Kitchen.
Eliza (washing up s, with,

ro.i.ictry and a smile) Law, Mr.
Thomas, how you take a girl back to
he sure! In so quiet when
ehe-- 8 up the tea-thin- and
as far tff of her young mart
as of anything In this world.

Thomas (removing his pipe, slowly)
Anil ns I seed out of this

'ere window as distant as you please,
and the curls on your fore-
head, and setting yourself all becom-
ing. You speak the truth, Llzer! In-
ventions Is discovered.

Eliza (tossing her head) You're ft
clever one, you are, Mr, Thomas. An
eo perlltr, and pleasing. What her
J'otl Come for

Thomas I've come to he ast to eet
down, to start on.

Then I've come to hev a few words
with Llzer Potter, as my bands hev
bincallcd with, and nobody ain't for-
bid.

Eliza Forbid! Law, Thomas, who'8
to forbid 'em, and my gownd and boa-n- et

all ready and waiting upstairs?
Joe, he were a bit upset, to be EUre.
"When's it to be?" says Joe, grumpy
like. "Toosc'iay week," says I. "You're
a fool, Llzer l'otter," Eays Joe, and

Thomas And Joe were about right,
Lizer. I come to-d- seeing as hrnr
1 tried to write It In a letter, but th9
words were lontr nnd the Ink
up because of the heat to say as how
matrimony don't answer, which Is gos-
pel and were In the noospaper.

Ellzi (faming herself with a hand
kerchief) Law, Thomas, whatever
are you driving at?

Thomas Put down that there wipe,
Llzer; and be your senslblest. I've
been I don't do much oa
It, usual. It wastes time and don't
lead to nothing except troubles. But
feelns how I was to be married, Toos-da- y

week, aB you said to Joe, vera-
cious, ami Parson he says: " 'Tis a
serious step, Joe," and the sermon In
the service Is a regular take-bac- k, I
thinks It over serious and I comes to
the conclusion ns If It could be settled
affable and no words, and friendly
disposed and such like, tberes time
for Lizer Potter and I to behave sensi-
ble, and single.

Eliza (leaning back on her chair and
gasping) Oh!

Thomas Don't think as you're go-

ing for to faint, Llzer, 'cause you ain't.
There's a deal too much cold water
In that there Jug as I see standing
handy and promiscuous in the back
kitchen. And I'm not going to be-

have harsh. "If Lt&er Potter Is agree-
able," says I, "subject to that. If she
ain't, Toosday week all the same and
no complaints, and as cheerful as you
can. Liut if the's a senslbler girl than
most, she'll see as how marriage don't
toot any but fools, and Is all

and yourself free
again."

Eliza (weeping) And us as hev
walked out two years come Michael-
mas,

Thomas We hev, Llzer. Spoken
true. But what is walking out? Walk-
ing out is your arm round
a waist, and up at the moon
or down at your boots, as you feel dis-
posed, and nothing. And
m.nrrlage, Lizer, when you've got over
your loverlng, as you do uncommon
quick, Is and
ar.J 1b one wanting the
winder open and one wanting It shut,
or.e liking their tea as has d rawed
considerable and the other liking it
fresh; one, as Is the gal lnvarlble,

a gossip over the hedge, and
the other, as teems a deal the sensl-
blest of the two, liking his pipe silent,
and no words and gossips at no time.
Thet's matrimony, Llzer, es was made
for fools.

Eliza (between sobs) And my gown
and bonnet and the neighbors es will
live to say that Llzer Potter es
were thought such a sight ou
were Jilted by a stupid old chap-l- ike

you!
Thomas Seeing as how you're

what's called upset, and means In a
temper, I won't give It yer back, Llzer.
I hev thought of the bonnet and gown
as is pomps nnd vanities, nnd of the
neighbors, as isn't worth it. You can
say, Lizer, as you Jilted me. And the
gownd and bonnet, if you don't want
e'm wasted, you can marry Joe In.

Eliza (with sudden hopefulness fol-

lowed by renewed sobbing) Joe!
Thomas Joe. Joe Is one of them

chaps es thinks marriage '11 be like
Heaven. Joe thinks as two can do aa
comfortable as one on fourteen shil-
lings. Joe's that Bort. He's fond of
you, Llzer. Joe dou't think, don't
Joe, as your 'air won't be alius In curl,
es you won't be alius and
u-- anting, and unable as an angel, on
that fourteen shilling. I've spoke to
Joe and lia'll marry you ter morrer,
ef you'll take him. And th'ngs '11 be
comfortable all round.

Eliza (a good deal coasoled) I'll
think ubcut It. He'll be better than
you, anyway. You've Jiehaved shame-
ful, Thomaa.

Thomaa Onl) honest. Lizer. You'll
bo better off with Joe. And me,
though I own as I found you uncom-
mon pleasant to walk with, I'll be a
rlnht better alone. And I'll promise
you I'll change my notions of mutrl-nioii- y

altogether If it don't tarn out ?w

tun ouree o' six months as I've done
J .i a darned shabby turn Black and
While..

It costs 120,000,000 pounds annual-
ly to pay the expenses of the armies r.f
Iiurooe.

. , . J

THE COLUMBIAN,

WASHINGTON.
From onr Regular Correspondent.

Washi.no ton, Sept. 3, 1895.

Secretaries Carlisle and Lamont are
the first members of the Cabinet to
return from their vacations and settle
down to work. They found things
moving nicely in their respective de-

partments. Secretary Carlisle is being
importuned to go to Kentucky for the
purpose of trying to make peace be-

tween the State Central Committee
and the candidates on the democratic
State ticket, but he hart not yet con-

sented to do so, and it is not at all
certain that he will.

Boss Quay, in the eyes of republi-
can politicians, began his "second
time on earth" when he knocked out
his enemies and got a new and strong
hold on the republican machine in
Pennsylvania. Democrats also, are
interested in a way, as it is among the
probabilities that Quay's latest dem-
onstration of his ability as a schemer
and trickster will cause him to be sel-

ected to run the republican national
campaign next year.

Ex. Gov. Gulick, of Arizona, who
has been spending the summer on the
Atlantic coast, is now in Washington.
Speaking of National politics he said:
'In my judgment the strongest man
the democratic parly can have at the
he--"-

! of its ticket is Ex. Secretary
William C. Whitney. With such a
leader we Cin carry New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut beyond a
doubt. The first two will be won by
democracy this year, according to
present indications. These uuee
states are still essential 't0 the success
of the democrat party. It is folly,
this Ulk about letting the east go and
forming an alliance with the west. It
is a snare and a delusion. The south
cannot afford to alienate its oldtime
allies for the sake of a doubtful coali-

tion with western commonwealths of
populistic tendencies. There is noth-
ing to gain by such a combination.
The right programme is to stick to
New York, New Jersey and Connecti
cut. Here is the battle ground in '96,
as it has been in the past, and here
the democracy can conquer."

Hon. Chauncey F. Black, of Ta.,
president of the national Association
of Democratic Clubs, has written a let-

ter to Lawrence Gardner, of this city,
secretary of the association, denying
that any attempt was being made, as
charged in recent publications, to
commit the clubs on the silver ques-
tion. In that letter he says : " We
arc all democrats. Let us stand faith-
fully by the national platform until a
new one is made. I have my opinion
on the silver question, but 1 have
placed on the executive committee of
this association some of the most dis-

tinguished advocates of silver in the
land, as witness, McMillin of Tenn.j
Carr, of N. C; Clarke, of Mont.;
Ankenny of Minn., and Richards, of
Utah. Would any of these gentlemen
be there if I were inclined to pack a
committee against their views ? Not
a thought was taken of the silver
question when the committee was ap-

pointed. We ask the co operation of
all democrats and all democratic
clubs between the two oceans in sup-

port of those universally accepted
democratic principles which are stated
in the several articles of our constitu-
tion, and as to all else we abide the
final determination of the regular
nominating national convention."

It is understood that the report of
the Nicaragua Canal commission,
which is now in the hands of Secre-
tary Lamont, is favorable to the
Canal, but bears somewhat heavily on
the methods of the canal company,
particularly as to estimates of the
amount needed to complete the canal.
The commission says it will take
$115,000,000 to complete the canal,
which is $45,000,000 more than the
company's estimate.

Time brings changes. Under the
Federal election laws, repealed by a
democratic Congress, one John I.
Davenport, as U. S. Supervisor of
elections for the city of N. Y., was
for many years a sort of republican
joss. He always had money to spend
when he came to Washington, which
was often. Things have not gone so
easily with him since he lost his occu
pation. He rented a Washington
house, but this week the contents
were seized by a constable because of
an unpaid rent bill of $600. It is not
right to rejoice at anybody's misfor
tunes, but there are lots of people
who would find it very difficult to be
sorry for John I. Davenports troubles,

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that caa
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O
We, the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Wai.ding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous sui faces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Piice
75c. per bo'tle. Sold by all Drug
g'sts. im.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

V00RHEES' SLAP AT QUAY.

The Combine Agent Sayi There'll Be No

In Philadelphia-Sena- tor Pen-

rose Talki Very Differently, and Tclli

Whal He Knows About the Proposed Inq-

uiry-Colonel Quay lo Carry His War In.

to Allegheny County.

' Senator Quay does not intend to
have anything that can be called an
investigation in Philadelphia. Why,

he dare not do it. Io you think he
is going to make his own friends
suffer? He can't expose them. The
investigation business is a blufl ; ths
only ining the Penrose committee will

do is to meet, and probably discover
that there are some defects in the
Bullitt act, under which Philadelphia
is governed."

Charles E. Voorhees, of Phila-

delphia, foimerly chief clerk of the
house of representatives, gave utter-

ance to these words. Voorhees was

feeling very badly over the defeat of
the combine. He was one of its
shrewdest managers and is credited
with handling much of its cash. He
was at one time one of Senator
Quay's most confidential friends. But
the ' old man " threw him over-
board last Winter and he has since
been his bitter enemy.

Senator Penrose, the author cf the
resolution for the investigation, talks
very differently from Voorhees. The
young Senator wants an investigation
in Philadelphia. He believes it will
drive out of politics David Martin and
other combine men in that city who
aided in his defeat last January for the
mayoralty nomination.

" I do not hesitate to declare that
there will be an entirely complete in
vestigation of the government of
Philadelphia," said Senator Penrose

and that a report of the greatest
importance will be submitted by the
Senatorial investigating committee to
the next legislature. It is going to
take a long time to get through with
this business, because everything that
has been wrong in the government of
Philadelphia will be exposed. Sena-
tor Ouav means what he says vhen
he declares the investigation is to go
on."

' But, suppose some of your or
Senator Quay's friends arc found to
be implicated in the municipal wrong
doing ?"

" Our friends will not be found that
way. You must remember that none
of our friends have had for a cood
while anything to do with the Phila
delphia government. They had no
chance to be implicated. Our friends
do not manage the municipal affairs
of Philadelphia. The committee will
go to work in a couple of weeks. The
investigation could not be stopped
now if we wanted it stopped. The
Citizens' municipal league has it in
charge and the league will have the
most eminent counsel. It has also
assured Chairman Andrews it will
defray the expenses."

" Do you think the committee
should extend its investigations to
Pittsburg ?"

" From what I hear it ought to.
That city seems to need it. It would
be a good thing. I will not, however,
say now that it will be extended to
that city; nor will I say just now
that it has the authority. But the
public can rest assured that Phila-
delphia will at least be investigated.

We cannot get out of it. We must
and will investigate it."

There was a great deal of talk dur-
ing the early part of the week among
many Allegheny county people and
Philadelphia supporters of Senator
Quay, who were at the state conven-
tion, relative to Senator Quay's plans
to effect an organization in Pittsburg
in opposition to the ring in control
there. The matter was discussed at
a conference of the Senator and his
lieutenants, and it was determined to
go on with it Senator Quay has
received assurances of powerful sup-
port.

A friend of the "old man" said
that the Senator is going to make the
same fight for the control of Alle-
gheny county as he did against the
administration of Governor Hastings.
The issue 'will be reform in municipal
affairs and he expects to create a pub-
lic sentiment that will result in the
complete overthrow of the domina- -

nun 01 mc j iusDurg ring, wmch so
bitterly opposed him in his fight for
state cnairman. Lieutenant Gov
ernor Lyon, of Allegheny, will be
earnestly enlisted in the fight. He is
jealous of Chris. Magee, Senator
Flinn and others in control of Alle-
gheny county politics and would glad
ly aid in a cause which meant their
political downfall.

There will be some highly interest
ing po.uiC9 in Pennsylvania the next
twelve months. J'utriot.

'' A word to the wise is sufficient,"

i sunerea terriDiy irom roaring in
my neau during an attack of catarrh,
and because very deaf, used Ely's
Cream Balm and in three weeks could
hear as well as ever. A. K. Newman,
Gralintr, Mich.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from the ncse. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After
using Ely s Cream Balm a short time
the disease was cured. O. A. Cary.
corning, in. i .

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cactorla.

Iu Terra of Usefulness.

"Haven't you something cheaper

than that?" he asked, as he put down

the pocketbook he had bccn.inspect- -

" Why, yes," replied '.he salesman.

We have some cheaper ones, but we

can't guarantee that they will last.

" Oh, that makes no ilittcrcncc,
exclaimed cheerfully. "I'm going

away on a two weeks vacation, anil

I'll have no use for a pockeibook

when I get ready to come home."
h the Cfticdio 7W.

What use is there in eating when

food does you no good in fact, when

it does voti more harm than good, lor

such is the case if it is not digested.

If you have a loathing for food

there is no use of forcing it down, for

it will not be digested. You must

restore the digestive organs to their
natural strength and cause the food to
be dizested when an appetite will

comc.'and with it a relish for food.

The tired, languid feeling will give
place to vigor and energy, then you
will put flesh on your bones and be-

come strong. The Shaker Digestive
Cordial as made by the Mount Leba-

non Shakers contains food already
digested and is a digester of food as
well. Its action is prompt and its
effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because it
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and is

palatable.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it docs in black. The
Cou'mwax office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-

ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with ZXuSipfclOys'
Witch, Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Weeding Itching and
liurning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, OKI
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Staid
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Riikim, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Drasftisu.or wut poit-pai- d on racaipt of price.
ICI irlmt VS' MtU. CO., lUAlll Wllllm St., New Tor.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.I Stimulntes the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sloop.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSIN3

R tHnoks
Muinc.na.

wanting diseases, stopsnight sweats, cures Incipient
vuunuuipuua,

lacrosses strength end flesh.
MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
win give the psle and puny tho

N CDHZ3 ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Makes strong men and womoa of

BILMOHE'S IRON T08IC PILLS
Cure all Vtatinrj Diseases end

(heir sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
iney are neither styptlo nor eaustio.

UUBK"'ttu"S ouect on the contend01 the Rtamnnh ni t. r.
do not hurt tbe toeth or cause constipationcr diarrhoea, os do tho usual forms of Iron"eaimeut 0O0. pamphlot free. If--"v ""r uruggiHt, auoreas

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI- - O.

ror sale la Bloomslmrff, ra., oy S10YKR Enos.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM CATARRH
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Tassayes,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste,

and smell.

COLD 'N HEADIT WILL0UEE.
A piirtlcle is nppih ti Into earn nostril and Is

agHM-aiil"- . M) ci iiiH at Dnik'u'lstH:
'.. (cuv DltoTll EUS, 5ti Wanin

The Leading Consenalorj of America
V.AKU f AULTBNi UUOClOr,

i'oundrd i n laM b

E.TourliSo. -- TTfrt
Boa;

ud (or Proipectui
.NKt'ii2:Biving lull Information.

ff FnAHic Wi Hai.1, Oneral Manaetr.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

ASK mmfKADo
FOR MIkib

If you appreciate a per
fect fitting corset, give the
Kabo 105 atrial.

Its sure to please you.
THE LEADER CO.

There Is ono DRESS STAY that
Won't molt apart,

Can't cut through tho cVoss,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS,

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

t'.'0:.'.iu-- i

mm

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORK INT. SIIA1E,

ami is prepared to fill all kinds of

planing mill orders, and foundry and

machine work. The plant is well

equipped, and all orders will be filled

promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Milu 10 ;o-i-

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

9
t

11 'u( the Iking for huiinr'! .in !

mm u At kjvr a fm U'.ttt I

'to writt am i v jhI ("' I'll"' I"
look vrll. lxtors ant dti ivri, tf
pffialW, find it vtrv k,inlv. (.''-dr-

'easily and quick. learn lo

write i'ii it.
It Ulll do Hi ! fOOd '

Ike jftoo.no ma, nines. Of tour
it is not quite as fast. It is m.
romtrmted, easilji learned, ttuly
operated.

Il'e II tend rou letter written
on italong wills m special circular

f on'U tend us our address.

4

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK J

.dEIftu Andrews 1

School I
rui iiiJ"1")) 4
fnrnnnnv 2

t- - - - j

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World I

Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere! lirrl

flf V -- ''f" .."DAYinr " s -- or inn
WHAT PEFFER'S KERVIGCH w

1. acts pofrerfuil ly and qilK'S'J-.-.Y"- , rrh..."'';'1
All...... fml V..I1I. Jn.on n.L'u n
men racuvor youiliful vittiT. AblJr' , , un iy.

nteril lo cur rrtmine". " J .wrr.
Cither Polling Mrmory.W"
a.p.. nn, lull rffectt of felt ahuf '.uini.ll''11

.Hli.i i WSnls oir innunllY nnrt c .,. ol
Dim't t rirufttflKia iim-on- n worilil ol, !,

you it yli'klK umiti'r I'f"'11-- ' ' ,'i il f'r "
f. n liu ..urria.l ill V....I IHIf'Ll't

f"r, Ml nor bm, tir a fur KS. '' ,?,fl,.l l'1

Vrlttrn Jm.ri.iil.-- e to 'nri r
.tlonrv. I'miniMi'i rrw, Holil liy1ruKUJ-'"-- "

nui lib

sola by o. i. KiM'i-r-";- .

PATENTS
Caveata ami Trade Marks oti ai n 'J. Ct'AT

Patent buslines conducted lor
FEES. ... s. r.vr- -

Ol'U OFFICE IS Ol'PHSI Tt I "." ' ri,.s, nil

KNT OFFICE. We lmvii no Biiu-t- fl uu :l

buslm-SHdlrw- hi'iico e.i'i Hmh.-.- h i n
nubs 111 IcHHtliuf and at Lefts tuaUi"-- '
inoto rnnu utililiiKUiii. ,rt

Hoinl mndid, diawliiK or pl"t0' '!'!, riv
tlon. We advlso 11 pulriil atil" ,rt j,.,.unl
Cliino. Our fru not .due li ' m, ivle

A book, "How to obi iiln ''il''
t'UiU'
''l

( l iiuiy, 0
ncti-- lo minus In
owu, Belli free. Addiobi

'"
C. A. SNOW A CO.. "


